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“Through adoration when I was kneeling I thought to myself ‘He wants the best for us. He will never
give up on us , even if we stop believing’”

“The talks definitely revealed the love of God to me. In the women’s talk we talked about being a child
of God…[and] how important love is. When we go to heaven Jesus won’t ask us about how many

[social media] followers we have, but instead how we loved others.”
“ Fr. Mike Schmidt said ’Without failure, there is no success’. We are going to sin. But God blessed us

with the Sacrament of Reconciliation which from there we can learn from our mistakes”
 

“ANYONE has the ability to be a saint. We just have to put ours minds to it and just do what God asks.”
 

“As [the priest] brought the monstrance closer to me I got to touch it, and as I did everything that I was
holding in was released...God was telling me to completely let go of my pain because He was there to

comfort me, to help me through it. I’ve never felt something so moving and loving in my life.”
 

“[I heard] ‘Who better to give your heart to than the person who created it?’ That gives me hope
because if I remember that and just continue to give God my heart in good times and bad, my life will

be a lot easier and it will bring me closer to God.”
 

“This weekend, I’ve felt God’s presence like I’ve never felt before “
“It showed me His everlasting love and the peace that comes from giving your all to him. It also showed

me that His plan for me is better than anything I could ever imagine”
“When I get home I’m gonna trust that God loves me and let Him lead me to the right decisions in my

life”
“’Behold I make all things new’. God didn’t need to necessarily give me a completely new thing, He just
renewed what I have participated in for most of my life. I experienced Him in a whole new way, in the
Eucharist and adoration, and the Holy Spirit entered into my heart in a way I had never felt before.”

 
“My experience at this conference revealed to me God’s crave for my love. He so longs for me, more

than I can ever imagine. I will forever have Him walking with me throughout my life and He will never fail
me.”

“This conference showed me that God loves me no matter how messy my past was or how messy my
future will be. He is just waiting for me at the door of my heart and waiting for me to open the door and

welcome Him in.”
“When we are feeling empty it’s because we are thirsting for God. We need to pray and adore Him to

quench our thirst.”
“God has shown me I don’t have to hold on to those things [that cause me anxiety and pain] and that

He desires more than anything to give me a beautiful and radical freedom.”
“It was amazing [to discover] that He will never abandon me even during my darkest moments. I’m so

glad I went because I realize and understand that I’m never alone and that I always have someone who
has my back.”


